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ifRotes of tbe W~eeh.
MIE Royal Canadian Acadenîy lias bcen holding a

successful exhibition at Ottawa. Canadian art is
showing a :nast gratifying progrcss. The Governor.
Gencral dclivercd a very appropriate and graceful
speech at the opening of the seventh anndal cxhibi-
tien. He gave $250 to the funds ofîthe Acadcmy and
promisedl a like sum annually while he holds the vice-
t-egal 6ofice. ______

IN last week's issue there appearcd the report pre-
sentcd nt the annual meeting of the North Amerîcan
Lite Assurance Company, of ivhich the Hon. Alexan-
der Mackenzie is prcsident It is a solid and safe
institution. The bcst evidcnce of this is te bc found
ini the reliable character of the directorate, careful and
efficient m'anagement, and the promptitude îvath which
ail Claims arc met

TitosE interested in the liquor traffic.-are still en-
denvouring to resist the acivance of the Temperance
movenient. Influential representatives cf the trade
have met at Ottawa, and it is rumoured that efforts
will bc :nadc'during the approaching session te obtain
the repeal cf the Scott Act, and in the, meantime the
introduction of the wine and beer clause passed by
the Sinate, but rcjccted by the House of Commens.

AN amendmcnt ta the constitution of New York
State bas been introduced into the Legisiature at
Albany, which proposes that, in the trial of ail civil
ca. es by jury, tbrec-fourths of the jury shahl be coin-
petent te find a verdict. *This is a sensible amend-
ment, and a decided improvement, upon the ride
requiring unnnimity, under wvhich a single obstinate
jurer may (ail ta convince bise fellow jurors of an)ything
but bis own stupidity, and prevent a just verdict being
agreed upon. _________

TIIa politicai crisis in Great l3rtain is past for the
present. Mr. Gladstone bas succceded in censtructing
a cabinet. His new ?%linistry is a strong one, and the
arrangement of portfolios appears judiciaus. The
strcngth of the Cabinet, howevcr, wvill net conmpensate
for the sînallncss of the Liberal imajerity on wbich
the restorcd Premier can count. The Conservatives
and the Parrehhites niay fusenat any moment and, even
on a inatter -of detail, cither seriously cmbarrass or

*defeat the Governinen. Mir. Gladstone will at once
direct bis energies te a seutlement ofthe Irish question,
but witb what results cannet non' be anticipated.

PaasBnx,,'sbo in Bermuda, says the Ne%'
* York E !;:;s4bz a ver ancient bistory. It 'vas
* first introduced ino the islands in 6z2 by the Rev.George Keith, a Scotsman, before they becamie an

English calony, and wvhcn the 'country 'vas ruled by a
* company cf enterprising mcn frein Virginia. Profes.

sor Briggs was the first historian cf aur Church te do
justice té this able and devoted pioncer cf Preby.

* terianisrn in Bermuda and Anierica. Hiemay.lise be
said, te have discovcrcd the Rev. George Xeitb, and
given Ilim bis truc placc in our early annals. At the
prescrnt time there arc two XPrsbytcrian churches in.
Bermuda.-

AT the last meeting cf the Toronto Presbyterian
l!inistcriah Association the subJect of City mission
îvork: reccived caretul consideration. Meost cf the
city congregatiens are cingaged in such work. In ad-
dition te missions inaintained by cengregatiens there
are seven nIiere meetings are regularly hield, con-
ductedl by students and othters Reference tvas miade
te extra congregational mission work carried on by
active Christian workers. While it 'vas admittcd that
much good %vas being donc by these agcncies, the
effort ta bring thiose w~ho neglect the mens of grace
under Christian influences would bc still mare effec-
tivc and satisfitctery wvere such missions carricd on by
the respective cengregatiens in the City.

So many incredible rumeurs respecting the French
trcaty îvith Madagascarliaving obtaincd currency, it
is difficuit te say whcther the hast circulated is nearer
the truth than tFese that prccdcd. It is sumimar-
ized as follows:- Thet ext of the treaty between France
and Madagascar bas been submitted te the Chîaîbct
cf Deputics. Frenchtnen arc te have the right te
frethy trade, travel and reside in Madagascar, as w0ci
as te lease lands for an indefinite periad. French
property in 'Madagascar is te bc inviolable without
lhe sanction cf the French Consul. Rehigicus tolera-
tien is guarantcd. France is beund ta assist flic
Qucen cf 'Madagascar ia defendiag the country, and
te supply înilitary instructers, engineers, prefessors
and artisans for civilizing purposes.

LAb-r îveek twe différent bodies discussed the ques-
tion of the Bible in the public schaols, and formulated
their decisions. The conference lhchd soint time
since, nt which representatives of the varleus Churches
%veto prescrit, appointcdl a subljsemtittee te revise
the Sehections from Scripture rccenthy issued by the
Education Department. That sub-conîmittee, coim-
posed cf scheharhy and judicieus representatives cf
their respective Churches, met on Wedncsday last, aad
as a result of thteir de!iberation agrced te a carefully
prepared memnorandumn in which the Scripture Selec-
tions are dcfeaded from nîisrepresentations and the
principles on îvhich thcy ivere prepared cxplained.
The other body dealing wilh the saine subject vas the
Toronte School Boeard. It is ne violation cf charaty
te say that in the discussion thie zeal matnitested n'as
at lcast as stroaghy political as it wvas religious.

TIsE New Yorklndrftndentsays: These io thîn],
that religion is perisbing out cf this gencration ivili de
a-cIl te pender certain figures it gàves in tabular formi
et the .ttendancc et students ai twenty cahleges under
Presbyterian contraI ia the United States. Mue list
opens with Princeton, which bas ani attendance cf
435 sttadeuits, of whom 204 are cliurch members and
fifty are studying for the îninistry. The total aumber
of students is 1,881, cf %vhoni 1,147 are niembers of the
Chr.rcb and over 300 are studyiag fer th e min istry>. li
is a very interesting fact thaï: aearhy two-thirds of the
students in these colleges are members-of the Chîurch,
and one-filth cf thcni are studyiag for tht ainistry.
NVe bardly necd te contrast this state of tlîmgs wrth
tbat seventy-flve years ago. When Dr. Diwight bc-
came President cf Yale College, infidels wce plenty,
and bairdly a professingô Christian could be found,
irbile as late as 1813 only two or thrce students ia
Princeton were members ef the Church.

TuE follewing summary cf statistics shows the
present position cf the Wahdensiaa Eyangelistic wori,
in Italy outsidc cf tht Vallcys: Forty-thrcc orgnnizcd
churches, tbirty-six stations or churchcès in course cf
formation, 171 places pcriodically visited b), neig"h-
bouring mînisters or evangeliss-in ail], 250 places
wherc the Gospel is preclied; thirty-flve ordained
rninisters, five evangelisis, twclvc teacher evaagolists,
fifty-one tcachers, thrce coiporteur-evangclists, four.
teca colporteurs (co ivith Bible vaa)-givîng a total
of i20 agents; 3,926 commiunicants, 6,770 aver.age
attendance cf niembers and adhierents, with about
40,060occasional hearcrs; -.38e schohlars in the Sun.

day schîools, 2,876 in the week.day schools; total
amnounit contributed in ltaly for ail purposes, $ri ,too.
Se far as mere numlbers go, the yeai's net gain te the
menibcrship cf the Chîurch, is net great; for wîhite 544
new names hanve been put on the roll, 396 have been
removcd througli deathu, enlgrations, etc. The fluai.
ber cf those whosc nanics have beeri cancelled in con-
sequence cf chureh discipline docs net amount te one
pier cent.

DR. Kii-rRitnoa, cf Chicago, whe canne be accused
of resorting te sensational nîeîhod4l- for obtaining
notoriety, in a recent sermon in lus cwn churchi, the
Third I>resbyterian, brouglit a forcible indictmnent
against the lawhcssness and corruption existing in the
great western city. It is not te bc forgotten thiat if
Chicago is a centre of wickedness, Christianity and
the farces that make fer righteousncss are energeti-
cally supported in that city cf great contrasta. This
is part cf Dr. Kittridge's testimeny: Our ivives, he
said, are net safe frein the hands of the thief on the
principal strcets in broad daylight. Garotting- is an
event cf every nighit. Ilurglars ply their nefarious
business wuitIî littie fcar of arrest. Our police courts
arc, îvitiî a fewv exceptions, a burning disgrace te any
civilizcd cemmunity. Many of the justices are ia
open Icague with the criminals. Their decisions are
bought and sold, and mien îvho have been entrusted
with the high duty et entorcing the lan' are hand-in-
hand with the criminal classes. Their ermine robes
are covered îvith the tilth cf corruption, and it is wehl
nigh an impossibility for one te gain an bonest judg-
ment. The majority of nur aldermnen are on the miar-
ket te the highest bidder, and legishation on any matter
is contralled by the price which you can pay te these
caricatures cf rulers. Our county board is notoriously
carrupt. Of the taxes with %yhich the ccmmunity is
hurdened one-third at least goes inte the pockets cf
carrupt men. The speaker pred-cted foi Chicago the
fate cf ancient Babylon.

IN the Ottawa correspondence of the Globe it is
stated that the joint committet appoîntcd by the su-
preme courts cf the Presbyterian and Mcthadist
Churches met in KCnox Church hast wcek under the
presidency cf Rev. MINr. Hooker. The members pre.
sent wcre: Rcv. Messrs. Hooker, Williams, 'Mc.
Ritchie, Hansford, Scott and Mnviety, for the Metho-
dist body, and Scrimger, Hastie, jardine, '%Varden and
Campbell, for the Presbyscrian. The Rev. Dr. jar.
dine n'as Appointcd secretary. The abject of the
appoiatment cf the:ic committees had been fully dis.
cusscd at meetings cf the supreme courts cf the re-
spective bodies by whicb thcy wcere appointed. Tht
resolution cf the%ýEthodist body by which they decided
te take the initiative in the prescrnt movernent, sets
forth that whcrcas varieus P>rotestant hodies are each
represented in towns whcre the Christian population
can only provide for and maintain one church and
minister, anîd whereas these churches are maintained
in part by grants froin the missiork funds cf variaus
bodies and that if is desirable te husband mca and
nioncy in order te more effectually cxtcnd the preach-
ing cf the Gospel, it is considcred desirable that a
comniittee bc appointed te cenfer îvîtb similar cern-
mittces appointcd by other Christian bodies, and de.
vise ineans by which this can bc avoided. The
Presbyterian ccmmittce was appointcd sean atter the
Mcthodist, but s0 far ne cthcr body bas imitatcd their
example. The prdceedings werc marked throughout
by the greatest barmony and unanimity. A series of
resolutipas, which together forai a scbeme for -the nt-
tainment cf the abject cf their appointment, were
drawn up, and' will bc submitted tu the supreme court
cf each body at its aext assembly. IC is gratifying
that the spirit and acton of the joint committees we 're
se harinonieus. There is no reason wvby tbey should
net continue to maaifest the same geatrous, spirit.
The carrying out cf the wark se auspiciotisly begun
wvill be productive of great and good results. It is in
the carrying out-of the scbcme that the harge-heartcd.
n2-ss and wisdom that.premptcd it are specially: te-
quircd.


